Cyren Breakfast Menu
Big Breakfast

eggs, bacon, chipolata sausages, mushrooms,
tomato, hash browns & sourdough toast

17.5

Breakfast Burger 

14

cheese & tomato toastie

12

Eggs Benedict 

16

grilled bacon and eggs on a toasted sesame seed bun with
cheese, tomato, avocado, hash browns & a smoked paprika aioli
melted australian cheddar & roma tomato on thick white toast

your choice of the following topped with hollandaise sauce
-Salmon
-Ham

-Bacon
-Florentine

eggs mediterranean style	

16

Seasonal Fruit 

14

Toast Selection

8

soft poached eggs, rocket, semi dried tomatoes,
fetta on toasted sourdough topped with balsamic
with greek style yoghurt & honey

a choice of the following ~ all served with butter, jam & condiments
-Banana bread
-Wholemeal bread
-White bread

-Raisin Bread
-Butter Croissants

Bircher Muesli 

9.5

Eggs & Toast 

13

with apple, yoghurt and mixed berry compote

your choice of the following ~ served with toasted sourdough
-Scrambled
-Fried
-Poached

SIDES/ EXTRAS ~ ALL $ 4.00
Sausages
Hash Browns
Grilled Bacon Rashes
Grilled Tomato

Mushrooms
Spinach
Smoked Salmon

hot beverageS/coffee

cold beverageS

ristretto				4.5
espresso				4.5
macchiato 			4.5
caffe latte 			
4.5
cappuccino 			4.5
flat white 			
4.5
long black 			
4.5
hot chocolate			4.5
mocha				4.5
tea				4.5

miLkShAkeS			8

english breakfast
supreme earl grey
oriental jasmine green
honeydew green
chamomile
lemongrass and ginger

iced chOcOlate			7
iced mOcha 			
7
iced cOFFee			7
iced tea 			
5

juices & waters
juiceS				5
apple, orange, pineapple, cranberry,
tomato, grapefruit

doppio 				4.5
affogato 			
6
extras				0.50
soy milk, hazelnut & caramel

chocolate, strawberry or vanilla

Freshly squeezed Orange Juice
6
wAter				9.5
- S. Pellegrino natural sparkling		
mineral water 1litre
- Acqua Panna natural still
mineral water 1litre

something special
Tropical Fruit Punch Bowl ~ 32
cranberry juice, pineapple juice, fresh lime, mint, passionfruit
served over fresh ice

Bloody Mary ~18 glass/ 32 1l jug
vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice, celery, fresh basil, worcestershire sauce,
tabasco, cracked pepper & house seasoning

